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While this Is not a of himself the lady has mighty good

taste as
this gentle-

man wears

til

E. J. VanDerhoof m
photograph

From $15.00 to $30.00.

The Star Clothing House.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist.

Ofllco ovor thn McDonald
State Bank.

Ml

Mr. and Mra. Merle Wilcox, of Cozad,
visited local friends this week.

Alarm Clocks $1.00 up, Dixon the
Jfiwolor. Seo our "Big Bon."

G. L. Swancutt, tho Brady telephone
man, transacted business in town yes
terday and attended tho "Threo Twins"
Inst night.

Wanted for general housework:
Apply to Mrs. II. C. Brock 509 W. 2nd
Bireot.

Frank N. Hayes, aged 22, of Table,
Neb,, and Miss Nettio Pinner. nged 20
of Arnold, wcro married by Justice
Sullivan Wednosdny.

and Graves up
from Grand Island yesterday for a brief
vi lit with Mrs. Graves' parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Joo Mooney.

A beautiful line of Bpurkling Cut
Glass. Exclusivo agent for tho cele-
brated Libby factory. Clinton,

and Optician.
Mrs. J. T. Btuurt nnd Mrs. W. T

Banks entertain tomorrow after
noon nt miscellaneous shower in
favof of Mlas Blanche Cruno.

Buy your papor 20 percent
discount Dur.u & heats.

Announcement mtulo
Christian revival opera house

close Sunday evening. Certainly
revival been most successful

resulting
dred conversions.
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Paying cash for your groceries Is Ilk
a savings bank account, It draws inter
eat for you all tho tlmo. Try us with

hiomii

fuw C. O. D. orders, Phono No. 80,

Wilcox Department Storu.

J. fcJ. Kouman, union racutc lauuBcupo
gardener, Is in town onroute to Call
fornln whore ho goes for tho purpose
of Beijing tho right to manufacture his
tree planter, a machine that will plant
eightoon trees per minute.

Storage and Safoty Doposit Boxes nt
Bratt & Goodman.

The decision of tho stockholders of
tl.o Chautauqua association to hold an
aitfiombly in 1911 will meot tho hearty
approval of our people who recognizo a
chautauqua week as tho most elevating
and entertaining foaturo that can bo
secured.

Romombor $1,45 buys a sack' of tho
best Flour sold in North Plutto nt
Wilcox Department Store.

Tho meeting of tho Lincoln County
Medical Society hold nt the resldoncoaf
Dr. W. J, Redflold Wednesday night
proved a very Interesting ono, A num-

ber of papers pertaining to medical
subjects were read nnd discussed by
local physicians. At tho cIobo of tho
mating, a very enjoyoblo dinner was
w.-vo- d by Mrs Redflold. Tho tablo dec-

ollation were carnutWns will ttMirs
Wtr laid for alnU.

Ittccnty Clothe

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
Kirat Door North of
First National Hank

A. E. Gradtham, of Lexington, trans
acted business in town Wednesday.

New Styles Children's Dresses at
Wilcox Department Store.

Mrs. Vycva Stovens loft Wednesday
ovenlng for a visit at points In tho cast
jrn part of tho state.

Harry Floishman returned yesterday
from Chicago whero ho had been trans
acting business for sovoral days.

A big lino of Ladles' and Men's Um
brollas, dotachablo handles. Clinton,
jeweler ami upticinn.

As a matter of record it is stated
that tho first killing frost of the 1910
fall season occured in this immedinto
section Wednesday night. Certainly wo
cannot complain of Jack's date of ap
poarenco.

Wanted To trudo now six room houso
and lot in North Plntto for farm or re
linquishment. Writo or call. Tho Tri
bune.

The Wild West Show exhibited in
Son FranBico yesterday. Tho show
?oes Boutn nnu oast closing at Little
Rock, Ark., on November 15th. The
present season has been notably sue
ccssful ono for Colonel Cody and his
partner.

To make room for our 1911 stock, all
wall paper now on hand will bo sold at
a discount or zU per cent.

DUKB &DRATS.

W. C. Elder, who had been spending
several weeks at tho national sanitarium
at Hot Springs, South Dakota, re
turned home Thursday morning, accom
panied by O. E. Elder who went to that
ulaco tho early part of tho week. The
ludgo Is looking well'nnd says ho feels
'Irst rate,

Wanted Room with board in private
modern houso, for my wife, daughter 2
years old and my meals when in city,

r suite of rooinB for light house keep-

ing, furnished or unfurnished or a
houso, modern except heat, located on
south side, Address A. L. Oakes, City.

ior Kent uoou light onlce room
ovor Prebort Clothing Co, Inquire of
A. A- - Schatz,

j uugo anu Airs. J. o. uongiaml ro
turned Tuesday night trom their east
em trip, which included attendanco nt
tho G. A. R. reunion at Atlantic City,
visits at points at New Jersey and an
Inspection of tho battlefield at Gettys-
burg. Enrouto to Gottaburg'' tho
Judge met General Dan Sickles,
who had n leg shot off at that battle
nnd Luko F. Healy, of this city, who
was then a Bergoant was detailed in
chargo of u squad to remove Genoral
i3ickli.B from tho battlefield. Ho was
nurried to a noar by farm houso, tho
owner and occupant of which wa.s nono
loss than tho father of Guy Swope of
Oils city. While In Gettsburg tho Judge
met Stanley Swopo, who apVmfc thVJ pust
tlmrtnVr In NWlh Flatto.

DR. W. F. CROOK,

DENTIST,
Ci MAituniA TnWliwAolArn ffnt travail w

Ofllco over McDonald State Dank

Vote Another Chautanqua,

ft

At a meeting of the stockholders
of the Chautauqua held atjtho court
houso Wednesday ovenlng it was, upon
motion, voted to hold an assembly in
1911.

Messrs. Patterson, Nevillo and Tout
were appointed a committeo to nomi
nate a board of directors, and alter a

conference, reported the following
names: C. K. Martini, Wm. Ebright,
C. P. Temple, Butler Buchanan, K. D

Small, B. D. Warner, Robert Dickey,
W.U. Staurt and It. M. Grimes. Tho
report of the committeo was unani
mously adopted and the gentlemen
named above constituto the board of
directors for 1911 assembly. Only two
of the board Martini nnd Ebright
wore directors last year.

These directors will meet in the
near future, elect a president, secretary

i and treasure and begin the prejiminary
' work for a successful Chautauqua next
year.

To the Public.
Tho best thing on tho market is the

great fuel saver. It is entirely harm
less and easy to manage, No handling of
coal, no carrying out ashes. Tho hot
blast distillate oil burners to bo used in
cook stoves, heaters and furnaces. Use
sight-fee- d the saftest on earth. Get
your orders in early as tho demand is
groat. First door west of tin shop on
west Sixth street.

E. E. VanScoy.

Waterworks Case Set for January.
Notice has been received that the

case of the waterworks company against
tho city will bo heard in the United
States court of appeals in St. Louis on
January, 23d. The company must file Its
brief forty days boforc that dato and
the city ten days.

This will set at rest all question as to
tho length of time tho caso will be

hold up" and Its early trial is cer
tainly a satisfaction to tho people of
North Platte.

It is now certain that this vexed
nuostion will bo settled once and for
ever before tho ond of 1911 either by
the purchase of the present plant at a
reasonable figure or tho erection of a
now plantprobably tho latter.

Don't trifle with a cold is good ad
vice for prudent men and women. It
may bo vital In caso of a child. There
is nothing better than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs and colds In
children. It is safe and suro. For sale
by all druggfsts.
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You will be Charmed
with these Coats.

They are simply beautiful in
Btyle, so refreshing in appear-
ance that they charm the
most critical.

No matter what your taste,
you will be sure of finding
among these famous LaVogue
styles a model that will plcaso
you.

They're easy fitting, com-
fortable coats that you will
feol at home in. They're
mado of dependable cloths-guaran- teed

linings strictly
man-tailor- and finished per-
fectly.

You cannot fall to like them.
They're serviceable goods,

too. And tho prices arc ex-
tremely modest. But come In

judge for yourself.

The Hub Clothing

Department.
W. T, Banks, Prop.
C. K. Martini, Manager.

Wills J Rtrifleld, M I) J RMoKIralian. M D

Drs. RedfieW & McKlralm

Phsicians and Surgeons.
All Cnlla Promptly Answered. Phones

rjfllto at lt ami 8, HUsuUbI.

A girl baby was born yeaterday to
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McAbeo.

Mr. nnd Mrs; J. II. Cunningham arc
the guests of Hershey friends.

Contractor R. P. Bastn, of this city,
has begun the erection of the brick
bank at Sutherland.

Pure Buckwheat Flour nt Wilcox
Department Store. ,

W. J. Landgraf will leave tomorrow
night for a two weeks' visit with friends
n Omaha and Fremont.

Mr. nnd Mrs, P. Hanson, of the
north side, returned this morning from
a week's visit in Omaha.

Rev. George Williams will hold ser
vices this evening at the Jack Morrow
Flat's school southeast of town.

All tho choice books for boys will bo
found at Rinker'a

The Sutherland bcIiooIb have an en-

rollment of 200, which would indicate
that it is the largest town in tho
county outside of North Platte.

Rev. Allen Chnmberlain and four
children returned this morning from
Malvern, la., where they acenmpanied
the remains of Mrs. Chamberlain.

For Sale Remmington typewriter In
good condition. Inquire of Misa Inda
Clark, 515 West Seventh street.

Messers Dearborn and Martin, chief
clerks in tho Chicago ofllco of the Pa-

cific Fruit Express Co., wcro in town
a day or two this week inspecting tho
local plant.

Jersey Sweet Potatoes at Wilcox
Department Store.

Tho commercial department of the
high school will be opened next Mon
day in charge of Miss Lucretia Davis.
Seventy-fiv- e students will take up pen-
manship and twont.Vrfivo will receive
instructions in short hand.

For Rent A furnished room with
furnace heat. Inquire at 231 So. Locust
street or phono 232.

The county commissioners met in

session Wednesday and devoted tho
day to tho consideration of roads. Yes
terday tho claims against the county
wcro auuiteu anu auoweu, anu tne
board will adjourn today.

Tho property sold at tho M. E. Marrs
sale Monday brought tho sum of $2800
and only $250 of this was paid by note.
$2550 cash changing hands In one day in

day does not look as if hard times
had struck very hard with farmers in
that neighborhood. Gandy Pioneer.

An endless variety of gift books, tmd
books for children will be found at
Rinkor's.

Miss Anna Scharmann, grandnughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Jelfers of this
city, who returned to Denver Wednes-
day after a two weeks visit with rela
tives In this city, was married at Denver
yesterday to Mr. Earl Stolger, of Victor,
Colo. For many years tho bndo mado
her homo In this city and is well known
horo. They will make their home at
Victor.

Matured Poland China Boar for sale.
Inquire of Louis Macey, Ehn ranch.

Chas. Boguo, chairmon of tho B. of
R. T. protoctivo board of tho Union
Pacific Bystem, returned last night
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been taken as to whether a strike ana 1 aitung
will follow the refusal of the roads to
Incroaso wages, of courso tho re-

sult of tho vote not been . mado
public.

Diamond Itinera. Signet Rings. Plain
Band Rings, Engraved Rings and Sot
Rings that the sets are guaranteed to
stay in. Clinton, Jeweler and Optician.

Tho sugar beet KarvoBt is getting
pretty well under way and some of the
saccharine rootlets are being shipped
to tho factory. Tho yield so far ap
pears to reach as high as twelve tons
to tho aero In soma fields. Of courso
in thoso fields which wero shy
moiatura will yield less; but taken al
together the crop is fairly good when
the backward season is taken into
considera Free Lance.

Wanted Young woman between the
ago of twenty-on- o nnd thirty to enter
training school for nurses; addreaa sup
erintendent, Physicians and surgeon
Hospital, North Platte, Nebr.

Tho funeral service of tho lato Mrs.
Allen Chamberlain was held at tho
Methodist church Tuesday afternoon, a
largo number of our eitizonB attending.
In conducting tho service uev. w. o.
Porter was assisted by Rev. Carman of
Minden, Rev. Johnson of Horshey and
Rev. Johnson, of Schury, Nev., each
paying a tribute to the christian lifo
and noble home character of the esti-
mable woman. Accompanied by Rev.
Chamberlain and four of the children
and Rev. Curman, tho remains wore
taken to Malvern, la., for Interment.
Thoso present at tho funeral out of
town were: Mrs. Laura E. Wolfo, sister
of Mrs. Chamberlain, Malvern, la.,
Misses Bessie and Cynthia Chamber-.lai- n,

Ogalnila, Nebr., M rs. Louise
Huffman, Scotts Bluff, Nebr.; Mes.
dames Wm. Stebbins, Amanda Williams,

Kelly. Cal Williams, all of Goth-
enburg, Nebr., MissFrozier, Rolfe, la.,
Rev. A. W. James, Sutherland; Rev.
M. B. Carson, Minden, Nebr., Mr. J.
Kock, Harvoy, Rov. F. II. Johnson
and vife, Hershey; Rov. John Johnson
and wife, Schury, Nev.

It's The World's Best.
No ono has over mado a Balvo, oint-

ment or balm to compare with Buck-len- 's

Arnica Slave, It a tho one perfect
healer of Cuts, Corns, Hums, Bruises,
Sores, Scalds, Bolls, Ulcers, Eczema,
Salt Rhaum. For Soro Eyes, Cold Sores,
Chapped Hands, or Sprains, it's su-

preme. Infallible for Pihfs. Ottfy 20
cunts nt Drug Cd.
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"IITHEREVER you happen to see group of young
fellows you are most certain to find them wearing

clothes of rare style and individuality. We don't claim

that these clothes are always of an exceptional quality
but we do claim that young men affect certain features
which older peple don't. In' "College Chap Clothes"
we have been fortunate enough to find quality which
is not by any means expensive, and features which are
strikingly young though not too young, for men who
wish to retain their youthful appearance.
The Normandie, The Norfolk, the College Chap and
the College Chap Jr.. are four styles of young men's
garments. They are classed under the name of
"College Chap Clothes." They are branch of
"Modern Clothes", made by Brandegee, Kincaid &

Co., tailor shop at Utica.
Prices very reasonable for such high grade Cloth-

ing. $15, S18, $20.

The Hub Clothing Dep't.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nifif- ht

and Saturday.

MOVING PICTURES:
"The Nightmare" and "The

Great Train Hold Up."

VAUDEVILLE:
Chicago, Tk Pnmcv. . Cll, -- :..niuaiti ijauiuiii uiuoiiiiuao uruura
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10 and 15 Cents.

A Big Rally.
About tho biggest "thing in bible

school work that has ever been under-
taken in North Platto is now being
planned by the Christian Sunday school
at tho Lloyd opera house. This school
has been making wonderful progress in
tho last six months and sinco the re-

vival meetings has been meeting at
the opera house. Threo hundred is the
mark set for next Sunday, and an effort
to bring this abbut is being worked
for by tho leaders of the work. ThiB
is a live Sunday school.

Kills A Murderer.
A merciless murderer is Appendicitis

with many victims. But Dr. King's
Now Life Pills kill it by prevention.
They gently atimulato stomach, liver
and bowols, preventing that clogging
that invites appendicites, curing Consti-
pation, Headache, Biliousness, Chills.
25 cents at Stone Drug Co.

Bert Chamberlain returned Tuesday
night from a three weeks' visit at his
old home in Vermont.

"The Man on tho Box" will be tho
attraction at the Keith this evening. It
is a mighty good play, as was proven
by its presentation here last season.

Tho Gorman loves his stein of beer,
and It Is therefore not surprising that
nt tho German alliance meeting at Lin-

coln this week emphatic resolutions
wore adopted declaring that county
option is but a cloak of cowardice
wherewith to obtain tho real issue of
liquor prohibition. Thoy pledged their
Bupport to only thoso candidates who
arn opposed to county option.

You nre not experimenting on your-
self when you take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for a cold as that pre-
paration has won its great reputation
und extensive sale by Its remarable
curoH of colds, and can always be de-
pended upon. It is equally valuable for
adul and children and may be given
to young children with Implicit confi-
dence as it contains no harmful ilnwi
Firr Birfo by all dealers.

Rev. Svanson, a Swedish minister
of tho east part of the state, was in
town yesterday and went to Hershey
today. He is doing more or less work
for countj option.

O. E. E'.der, who has been appointed
a member of tho special committee of
tho Nebraska county option league, has
been asked to invite at least ten active
workers to attend a conference and
banquet to be held at Lincoln, October
14th.

Lame back la one of the most common
forms of muscular rheumatism. A few
applications of Chamberlain's Liniment
willl give relief. For salebyull dealers.

For Sale
Pure bred Duroc-Jerse- y hogs, both

sexes. Young Short Horn Bulls, and
Scotch Collie Pups. All above eligible
to registry. Also pure bred Barred
Plymouth Rock and Bluff Orpinton
Cockerels. Inquire of or address
Blankenburg Bros., North Platte, Neb.

For Sale.
Ono family horse, ono mare 6 years

old, ono carriage, one spring wagon,
one buggy, two sets of double harness,
one set of single harness and two stock
siddles. Inquire of Julius Hahler,
North Platte, Neb.

Insurance All Kinds.
Before insuring against fire, tornado.

accident, sickness or taking out lifo in-

surance, see us. We write the most
liberal policies at the lowest possible
rates.
Temple Real Estate
C. i. Temple, Mgr.,
Block.
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UNIONS
Union Suits

more popular
tomers every year.

Mentor Unions
leading brands.

Agency,
McDonald

are becoming
with our cus- -

are the

Our new stock is now in.
Let us show you. We are
exclusive agents in North
Platte.

THE LEADER.
J. PIZER.


